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bjtU'r recorder and
the charter amendment to open
raving work to comptition passed y

certain! eight to one.
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You can dress in
comfort by using a

PERFECTION

OllHE&TER
Take it to the bath-
room, breakfast-roo-m,

living-roo- m.

It makes the whole
house comfortable.
For best results use
Pearl Oil.

Dealers everywhere

w7 Writ for beolUt. "Warmth
in Cold Commr. '

Oil Company
(CALIFORNIA)

Portland

Commencing Dec. 2

at Cst
our entire stock of J. B. Allison & Sons

Patterns and Yard Woolen Goods
for Men's and Ladies' Suits

This s&Ie will be carried on in the store
room formerly occupied by
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KITCHENER SAYS THAT

WAR WILL LAST THREE

YEARS AT THE LEAST

MTHIXinV OF vu txm ENG.
iaxi IS IXTEKVIKWED OS

THE OUTCOME.

Ccrnuuis Ilavo Made Somo Costly
Mistake, llo IXxlarvs Caniialsii
in lYanco Has Filled Fighting
win i.o on until Germany Has

I icon Defeated.

Lra Kitchener. In an Interview in
tho Saturday Evening Tost, written by
'wn o. cold, declares that tha Eu

war wtu iat all of threaear. Cobb eays that ?hlle he went
io interview Kitchener, tha great
englishman turned tha tabli ..n
ki . .m ana set out Borne leading m...
wuns xor too,, nimself to answer.

uencrtbing the meet In pnhw .uv
In the Post:

From the dull-met- al buttons ta th.
arm-sea- l, across the left breast of theran narrow twin lines or ribbon
uecorauona.

The strips of ribbon were of all th
primary colors, and other rninr. k
sides, and were so numerous that It
was or no use to try to count them.
i Know, Because I tried

As he stepped out Into th mMfi
of the room It struck me that he was
aomewlmt heavier than I had been ledto believe from the pictures I had
seen or mm, and a trifle stooped In
the shoulders. I got the ImDrelnn
of a tall, bulky man not fleshy, but
"'iu. wun wen fleshed muscles anda Dig-Don- frame. He shook hand

wun me hard and quick: and as
sat down, he at his desR and I In achair before the grate fire, ten feetaway rrom him .he said, on tha in

have lately been with the German- s-wan the German army In the fieldThnf o ...... ii ..- ct, interesting. xell me,
i'iie is me Uerman commissary
SUUU

Going over the meetl nit mihftAniiAnt
ly, I was inclined to believe that this
opening question keynoted the atti
i"ue oi mina or Lord Kitchener. First
ot ail, ne wanted to know how the
enemy ne fouicht was fed; It was thesupreme thing for him t.i
Uther thiriKS could waif

I told him that so far as my in
expert eyes might Judge, the German
commissary was very good.

aui now good?" he insisted. "How
complete? Is It adequate at all times?
in your experience has It ever failed
mem?"

well.' I said, striving to be exact
ana yet not waste words, "like mose
of the German military equipment It
seems to me to be somewhat cumber-
some but highly efficient. Certainly
u is perfect In detail and in oreanl- -
atlon. There Is always an abund

ance of food for the troops In the
neid; and always there Is a determln
ed effort to get the food up to the
mrn on the fighting lines and to have
It hot when it reaches them and to
have plenty of It for them. It Is not
Particularly appetizing In Its appear
ance, but it is wholesome and abund
ant, and X know a man can live on It
and be well nourished. I know, be-
cause I lived on it myself for upwards
or a week."

There Is meat In the ordinary ra
tion then?" he asked.

Tes." I said "veal generally;
sometimes beef; bacon and sausage
frequently. I should say the German
soldier averages one filling meal of
mett a day. at least."

"Lord Kitchener," I said, "in vour
opinion how long will this war Iat?"

"Not less than three years." he said.
It will end only when Germany Is

thoroughly defeated, not before de-

feated on land and on sea. That the
allies will win Is certain. That for us
to win will require a minimum peri
od of three years I think probable. It
might last longer this war might. It
might end sooner. It can end In only
one way.

At Least Three Years.
That It will end In a month from

now, or six months or a year, I do
not think likely; so, to be on the safe
side, I say three years at least three
years.

"If Germany gives up sooner, so
much the better for Germany and for
us and for all the world. If three
years are required for the undertak-
ing, or more than three years, the
world will find that we, for our part,
are prepared to go on, and ready to
go in, and determined to go on, and
certain to go on. In any event thl
war can have but one outcome one
ultimate conclusion." His big Jaw
muscles twltphed.

The box
is blue .

Opal
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Be sure to get
real Resinol

If you want to pet rid" of eczema,
pimple, or other distressing skin
trupticn, you will accept no "sub-titut- s"

for Resinol. Preparations
imilar in name or appearance are

tot "just the lame as Resinol."
Although a few unscrupulous deal-
er may oiler them at or for Rn-ino- l,

they are often crudely mad'-- ,

of little healing power, and ton ?,

n-i- even be dangerous to v:.:.
Buy in the original blue package.

"Tho Germans still think they will
win," said Ird Kitchener next,
speaking with the Inflection thut
made the remark part plain state-
ment and part question. "I wonder
how long a time they think It will
take them to win?"

(ernians Change Schedule.
'They are still fully confident."

said; "but they have changed their
time card. When I first landed on
German soil, early In September, be-
fore the campaign against Paris had
been checkod, Germans of Intelli
gence said It would take Germany six
weeks to whip France, and six months
to whip UuHsIa. and a year to whip
r.nglund. Since then they have be
gun to believe and to admit that It
will take a longer time to end the
war."

"They are right In one regard." he
continued slowly; "It will take longer
than a year to end this war. But
they are wrong In another regard:
tney are wrong when they think
they are going to win if. Indeed. In
their hearts they honestly think that
They are not going to win.

ineir campaign tn the west Is a
failure. It Is a failure already, and
it will become more and more a fall
ure as time passes. When an army of
invasion ceases to Invade that army
has lost Its principal function and
has failed in its principal object
When that army hides Itself In trench-
es, and fights at long range, it Is do-
ing nothing except waste Itself; and
especially Is this true when that army
navmg reached Its maximum of
strength and efficiency and aggress
lveness monthes before Is now losing
n ail those essentials.

Campaign Is a Failure.
"To lie In that unenSIng chain of

trenches which stretches across north-
ern France for hundreds of miles,
like a long, gray snake that Is not
waging a successful campaign. That Is
not even waging war, as I conceive
war to be. For an army of defense!
Perhaps, yes; though, under certain
circumstances. It might be a mistake
for an army of defense so to dispose
Itself. For an army of invasion? Well,
events the future will Justify my
belief. Of that I am as sure as am
sure that I am alive

"Dropping bombs on cities, whether
those cities be defended or undefend-
ed. Is not waging war. It is a costly
spectacular by-pla- which counts for
nausht In the final result and really
does not count in the detail of mo-
mentary advantage.

Paris might be captured, and still
the war would go on. England might
be Invaded though I believe the ene-
my has not yet worked out complete
plans for that undertaking and still
the war would go on. Germany mlpht
take and keep the other side of the
channel, as she has already taken
Antwerp, and still the war would go
on. Belgium might be made a captive
province for the time being, and still
the war would go on.

This war Is going on until Ger
many has been defeated. There is no
other possible contingency."

Pronn, Action Will Stop Your Cough
When you first catch a Cold (often

indicated by a sneeze or cough), break
it up at once. The Idea that It does
not matter" often leads to serious
complications. The remedy which
Immediately and easily penetrates the
liniing of the throat is the kind de
manded. Dr. King's New Discovery;
soothes the Irritation, loosens the
phlegm. You feel better at once. "It
seemed to reach the very spot of my
Cough" Is one of many honest testl
monlals. 50c at J'nur druggist, adv.

School Tax Ievy 7 Mills
8PIUNGFIELD, Or.. Dec. 4. Tax-aye- rs

of the Springfield school dis
trict voted a special school tax of 7

mill-"- , nn Increase of G mills over the

r

I

I

evy of last year. Increased attend- -

nce at the schools created a small
eficlt, but the taxpayers refused the

levy I

i

standing acounts.
The municipal levy put at 13.

mills, a reduction of 1.4 mius irom
the last year. Cuts In salaries
and elimination of some street work
made the reduction poslble.
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Mrs. I'dllli ISurrotiglut.
NEW YORK, 4. In lauding

many women whoso efforts Imve

ontrlbuted to the successful' comple-
tion of the Interna
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SPEAKER

CHVm.F-- S COOPEY, OF IOUT.
I..M. "PI HE

FAUHIO LAW."

"I-e- t tho Label Tell tho nuyer What
llo la (Setting." Pays Speaker ne-fo- re

Annual Convention of Wool-mc- n

Hero Strong lien b Made
For Xew legislation.

Declaring that the sheepmen of thla
country do not need protection against
Australlun and other foreign wool
half as much as they need It against
the crop of old rugs gathered from
the ash heaps of the world and

Into shoddies and niun-goe- s

and labeled "all wool," Charles
Coopey, of the firm of Charles Coopey
& Son, of clothing In
Portland, yesterday afternoon con
tended vehemently before the wool
growers at the convention here that
they should bend their energies tow-

ard securing the passage of a pure
fabric law.

"Let the lubel tell the buyer what
he Is getting." he said. "I am not
fighting shoddy clothing. All I want
Is that shoddy shall be labeled shod
dy and wool garments shall be label
ed wool garments so that the public
shall know for what It Is spending
Its money. Now In this country,
aside from blankets and robes
there are scarcely any textile pro
ducts that woolens and yet how
often do we see garments labeled
"Oregon wool" or some other wool

"It has been said that competition
Is the life of business. That means,
of course, legitimate or healthy com
petition. It can also be said thut
competition Is the death of business
when It U illegitimate or unhealthy.
Let us see which of these two com
petitions the wool Industry Is con
fronted with We find that the
world's crop of virgin or flecse wool
represents about IT per cent of what
Is sold In its various forms, the world
over, as wonl. This m?ans that the
woolgrower has about I'T per cent of
legitimate or healthy competition
from wool and ab ut 73 per cent of
unhealthy competition from substi
tutes in all their various forms.

"The t'nlted Mates congress has at
different times sttemptcd to levy im-

port duties on foreign woolu so as to
protect the American woolgrovT
aKainst the uneven conditions In the
different wool growing countries. The
hift attempt was the Dingley or Mc-Klnl-

Mil. This bill provided lhl a
specific duty of eleven cents per
pound be levied on Imported wooli
and, on the manufactured article
speciric auty or four times that am
ount of44 per pound and C

per cent so thot the Am
erlcan woolgrower was amply pro
tected against all foreign virgin wools
sheared from the sheep's back but not
one word was said about the wool
grower being protected against the
People that gather all kinds of wool
rags from any and all kinds of places
these old rates to bo sold from two
cents up. and to be torn up and made
into shoddies and mungoes and to be
sold as Oregon and other wools. (I
would like to say that they have re
cently taken a new, or more respect'
able, name for these substitutes. To
day they are often called wool ex
tracts.) t'nder this tariff you were
protected eleven cents per pound on
virgin wool tut you had no protec
Hon airainst wool made from old
ras The government supplied a po
liceman to protect you against the
Mnall dcputable man, but you
protect yourself ng.unst the big un

oard's request for an eight-mi- ll m us onlrgulng that the schools would do
that some of news- -'We notevnr m i.:iv their current ex- -

nnses without cutting down the out- - l'l usiviiik vum-s- ck

was

levy
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shall be branded to protect tho Ore
koii poultry industry. I quite agree
with them I want to see them brand-
ed, but the same newspaper does not
say a word about branding woolen
rags from China or anywhere else

W )MEN PROMINENT FIGURES IN PANAMA

Panama-Pacifi- c
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ADVOCATES

manufacturers

FAIR

tional Exposition grounds and build-
ings nt Kan Frnnclsco generous praise
must be accorded Mrs. Kdlth Wood-
man Hurroughs-- , who designed many
of the sculptural decorations that
adorn the park arid buildings.

wool."
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PACKAGE in which

Snow Flake Sodas
are brought to you insures
a crisp, fresh cracker

Not only moisture proof
but the package is
sanitary and clean, too

Tasle the flavor of
SNOWFLAKES. Make
it a point to "nibble" at
one and enjoy the dif-

ferent, tangy flavor of
mild saltiness.

SNOW FLAKES have that
"morc-ish- " appeal that
you'll enjoy.

At Your Crocers in
generous 10c and
25c packages
Sold In balk, too

Don't ask for crackers, say
"SNOWFLAKES"

PACIFIC COAST
BISCUIT COMPANY

PORTLAND, OREGON

that are brought here, ground up and
made Into wool to compete with the
Oregon

Mr. Coopey contended for a na
tional pure fabric law Just as we now
have a pure food law and In this con-

nection said:
'I believe a law of this character

would be a wonderful benefit, partic
ularly to the wool growing states, and
I think It can be easily shown that

y the passing of this law, the wool
growers would soon obtain a much
higher price for their wools. There
s little doubt that It Is not Australia

South America or any other section
of the world that the wool grower
needs protection against, as much as

QOSr
10ceni9

Quality
Not Premium

he does against tho crop of old rags
that are gathered from ash heaps of
the world; torn up. made Into fab-
rics, labeled in the windows of fine
stores and sold as all wool. If wool
was sold under tho natural law of sup.
Ply and demand, and wool only have
to compete with wool (nnd not shod-
dies and mungoes) there would be no
need of the wool grower asking the
government to act as wet-nurs- e for
their Infants, feeding them from a
bottlo labeled "Pure Sterillied
Cream" (high protection brand) guar-
anteed to make everyone fat and
strong, Tha consumer paying a big

(Continued on Page Seven.)

T"ON'T look for premiums or
- coupons, as the cost of choice

Turkish and domestic tobaccos
blended in Camels prohibits their
use. All the value goes into the
cigarettes you'll spot the difference
soon as you've whiffed just one
smooth, fragrant Camel. Nocigaretty
aftertaste. Get that? Give Camels
a tryout. 2() for JO cents. ..

roar dtalmr can 'l .apply yoa, land tOa
for on. pacha t or SI. 00 for a carton
of (.ft pachaf 300 cigarmltat), post-a-r

prmpaid. Afttr $mohlng on pach- - '

at; if you don't find CAMELS a. rmpr.
ttnttd. nlmrn In ofn.r nlnt pacha ftmnd iv. will ratund four monty.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Sale- N. C.

to


